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1. Students’ feedback on curriculum: 
 

1. Most of the students have the opinion that the course content has job relevance 

and the present syllabus is career-oriented. 

2. Most are satisfied with teaching quality, academic atmosphere and reference 

materials available in the college. 

3. The curriculum is capable of supporting students in higher studies and can cater to 

their entrepreneurial skills. 

Student satisfaction Survey (https://www.mapsmangalore.com/img/iqac/student-

satisfactory-report/Student%20Satisfactory%20Survey%202021-22.pdf) is 

available on the College Website. 

2. Faculty Feedback: 

 

As the faculties are vital stakeholders, feedback of faculty on curricular aspects becomes very 

important. The college follows the syllabus prescribed by the affiliating University in its 

curriculum. Feedback on curriculum is taken by the Principal by the end of session. The same 

was also circulated as a Google form 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_3xcrclHAejhQtX18FQ2L894VpmqqrWytBllRJk2Bf18SB
w/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 
 

Analysis shows that: 

1. Most faculties found that Board of studies ensures the currency and relevance of the 

courses & programmes offered and are satisfied with the course content, which has 

clarity of objectives. 

2. Some have the opinion that employability is given weightage in curriculum design 

and development, and most feel that curriculum is career-oriented, with capacity to 

support students in their higher learning. 

3. Almost all are contented with the teaching resources and reference text available in 

the institution 

3. Employers’ Feedback on curriculum: 

 

Employers’ feedback is taken in hard copy format and also through Google forms 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZwKt0ZCs4BjM-

35DDydYSg4mv3BLNbnlEjt24yEQBsjHlyw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Most of the employers have the opinion that the curriculum has relevance to the 

industrial needs and are happy with the soft-skills provided by the curriculum and the 

institution 

 Some of them have suggested that there can be more curriculum related activities 

 

4.Alumni Feedbackon curriculum: 

Alumni provide the inputs regarding improvement in facilities and employability. The 

feedback from alumni on University syllabus and College curriculum is collected every year 

in hard copy form and recently through Google forms 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyLMRtJWTsk0kvOXBfAmpB_CacMhFYxX_

WwOkWYjbvwyKqzg/viewform?usp=sf_link 
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• Most of the alumni are satisfied with the course content and opine that the career-oriented 

syllabus was helpful in getting a job after their graduation/post-graduation 

• Most are happy with College library, Seminars, Guest lectures and Workshops conducted 

and Projects and Field visits 

• They feel that the institution supports higher learning and the curriculum provided in the 

college caters to the entrepreneurial skills of the students 

5. ParentsFeedbackoncurriculum: 

 

Being the special stakeholders of the institution, parents’ feedback especially on 

curricularaspects is collected regularly basis. Feedback is collected in hard copy as well as 

through Google forms  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeo5dPso5p8YCetHzCtN7rfHKNefDKNV1hVK9

KcN-AUDCW3Eg/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 

Most parents find this college a better institution, being satisfied with the infrastructure 

library and lab facilities available in the college 

1. They have a good opinion about the quality and relevance of courses prescribed in the 

curriculum by Affiliated University. 

2. Most feel that the curriculum is students centric and soft skill development is possible 

through the curriculum delivery mechanism followed by the college. 
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